


This talented singer/songwriter wrote her first song aged 16

and has continued to write lyrics and melodies ever since.

In 2019 Esmae posted a collection of original songs onto

Soundcloud where they quickly racked up over 500,000

streams and plays on the BBC. Shortly after she launched

a YouTube channel uploading weekly cover songs which led

to another 500,000 views and a substantial online following,

supported by a number of impromptu live appearances. It

was then that Esmae decided to stop sitting on the songs

she’d been writing privately, and took them into the studio

to record. The result is a 5-track EP titled ‘Do Better’, with
her lead single ‘oughta know’ due to hit all major
platforms on the 19th of March!

To listen click HERE
To pre-save click HERE

ESMAE

https://soundcloud.com/esmae-music-official/oughta-know-1/s-UdFBE2aJwsb
https://ditto.fm/oughta-know


With distinct pop sensibilities and a host of diverse life experiences to
channel into her lyrics, Esmae draws upon her love of old-school R&B
and new-school dance for her music to produce a very unique sound.
Or in Esmae's own words:

“I really believe my extensive life experiences with people, in places,
and at events add a definite substance and influence to my lyrics
and I know that now I’m right where I need to be and I’m excited to
see what the future holds.”

Now that Esmae has finally turned her full attention to music like her
we can’t wait to see what the future holds.



She is different, her sound is something new. A seamless fusion of vocal
capacity and raw emotion have made a mark on those who relish

musical authenticity. The London Daily Post recently called Esmae
“The UK´s biggest new rising star”. Currently Esmae is preparing for

the release of her new EP - her fans from all over the world are
eager to hear her new material, the lead single “Oughta Know” will

be released in early 2021 for global audiences to enjoy.

https://londondailypost.com/how-esmae-became-the-uks-biggest-new-rising-star/
https://londondailypost.com/how-esmae-became-the-uks-biggest-new-rising-star/




“Ever since Esmae first broke into the UK music scene,
her remarkable vocal talent and the sincere, unapologetic
melodic style that defines her musical premise have caused

a profound impact”

“One of the biggest breakthrough stars
of this generation”

“The young and highly accomplished hit-maker continues to
explore the depths of her own innate creative abilities.”

“A voice you won’t forget”
is the best way to describe rising star “Esmae’s” vocals.

https://www.elitemusicnews.com/2020/06/why-breakthrough-star-esmae-is-about-to-disrupt-global-music.html
https://londondailypost.com/how-esmae-became-the-uks-biggest-new-rising-star/
https://www.residentweekly.com/discover-why-esmae-is-britains-new-music-star/
https://medium.com/@jerrymdina/the-talented-british-singer-rising-to-the-top-of-the-music-industry-c3ba499b9f86
https://www.elitemusicnews.com/2020/06/why-breakthrough-star-esmae-is-about-to-disrupt-global-music.html
https://medium.com/@jerrymdina/the-talented-british-singer-rising-to-the-top-of-the-music-industry-c3ba499b9f86
https://londondailypost.com/how-esmae-became-the-uks-biggest-new-rising-star/
https://www.residentweekly.com/discover-why-esmae-is-britains-new-music-star/


SOCIAL

https://www.facebook.com/esmaemusicofficial/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtAdrwkZbbsMyFKXNgbjG6w
https://www.instagram.com/esmae_music_official/
https://soundcloud.com/esmae-music-official

